
l::fn, will be sold on ..AS 
rS

I-HERE IS" Basis

Name and rdd*-;;f B;"h, th"
secured creditor

%
secured assets to be sold

D"tailr of th. 
"rrcilbnar..fGo*to the secured creditors

The secured aeUt ibi r"*;ery;
which the property is to be sold
D"po.it of .u-Ernon!

R"r".u" p.i"" oFIh. iloiubG
secured assets:

Bank account in which EMD to be
remitted

I-ast Date and Time within which
EMD to be remitted

WHERE I$, AS IS WHAT IS AND WHATEVER
Numeuroaaai..lideEorror,v"r-.__-

tr4/s Neeraj T";l"ri;id
Road Mandi Adampur HisarSrresseder.ffi

:1r1. :",u of rndia. SCo_70, Ground
P',-:Eqg-s, Panct t rtu- i:c t os

fl:ll.t it?o '"; [;;;;,'il, ili,+/ t/tl2-06).4/4/46-07). 5/20_131 
"ia" .,.,j^o:.1 

no: 5.8 dared 06.04.;Ot2at Khaira
lXtuj 

R:rd Mandi Adampur in th. name-
:',1\4/s 

N::raj textites pvi. Limited.

1-l9uj. t'ro. 164 siruared in siruared in N
I.l3],I'liol:^; Near Reliance perrol pum

No. 4169 dateri 08.1l.20tl.

1,"1"::*tffi
ili1,ll,T,ol1':'qll^Kh:Yl No r 647 min.

l,.uJ. l.*, ygl 
"0"*,.,,;;l;l ;J.1

:,yurr: 1o 44/19/2 vide sate de;d n;;ioo dated 09. I I .201 I .

::.1:l'I" r5i_t5.1 siruared in Neeraj Complex. N'ear Reliance e"r.ot nump. Ay"
Li*,YTgi Adampur. in ptor no. Khasra

i: :i!:r, vide-sale deed no. 4t6t and

Rs.4,25,i6,2i3.OO

Tr]._ r. R,.rsoiukhri33r,ukh
& 3. Rs. 0,90 lacs being the l0% of
:.:.^.I. price to be remitted byRTGS,NEFT to the Bank account or
felana draft draw in favour of
l:t:r,._", officer, State Bank of India,
SARB, Panchku.la of any Nationalised or

l.Rs. I 75.00 lacs
2. Rs.13.30 Lacs
3. Rs.9.00 lacs

1._ No 6s244410gs3, IFSC Code:
SBINoos070s
Bank:. State Bank of India, SARB,
Panchkula

Time:4r00pM Date:04.11.2019

I
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//



trl. n1;1.. un., ,a;*rrg-rfre AfrAD
aoy paid.immediately. i.e on the same

^or 
not laler than next working day. as.ull ,u, be. after the acceptance of.

otr 
... .b, the Authorised' Officer,

C *li:l the earnest money deposited
the 

_bidder 
shall be fori.it.a. fh"

:::tn of the sale price is payable
before the l5th day of confiination
e 

. 
of the secured assets or such

aded period as may be agreed upon in
Ing_ between the Secured Creditor ande-Auction purchaser not exceeding
n1g!f!t&rl qglggof e_Auction.Time and pl*; 

"i prbll.
e-Auction or time afler which saleby any other mode shall be

: 
_12O 

minutes from 1 1:00AM tot PM with unlimited extension of 5

:05.11.2019

Th" 
"-Au"tionill G 

"ondr.tidthrough the Bank,s approved
sen,ice provider
E-Auction tender documenB
containing e-Auction bid form,
declaration etc., are available in the
website of the service provider as

Tsbi.auctiontigEnet

1.Rs.

2to3
Unlin
INR

.00 Iacs

Rs.10,000/- each
extension of 5 minutes each

Date and fim-- au.ing- *fri"f,
rnspection of the immovable
secured assets to be sold and
intending bidder should satisfu
themselves about the assets and
their specification.
Contact person with mobile
number.

1.10.2019 rime tttOaM

Malkit Singh & Jaspal Sineh
No. ()77s586435 & 9779;84407

' shatl hold u urtiJ aisirul
Certificate issued by .orr.].n,

and valid email ID 1e-maiilD is

_ 

necessary for the intending
all the relevant information and
gfID.rdtg.. word.b.y M/s C

(i) Bid incremeniamornt
(ii) Auto extension:
(iii) Bid curency & unit of
measurement

t09

/

i,,



PAN

other

Bank

Aucti

(1) The

lle, 
intendlns bidder should submit

ilr*:. of EMD deposir like UTR

]li, ..rbrq with request lener fortuPation in the e- auction , self

,ti ...oRi.. of i) proof. of
Itlc:tlon 

( KyC) viz ID card/
License/ passpon .,". ;il Crrr"r,

; ^ly, ,of .communication. iii)i card ot'the bidder. iv) V"lid;-'r;;i
'-] : "i,::, number ( mobite I Landof the bidder etc. ro the arttori..a.;":"1."-u1* of rndia. SARB,
70.. 

^Secror-5. 
panchkuta b; ;;;.-;.2019 and Time 4:00 plr{.

coPies ol the original of these

::. ^.- also be submitled rolD ofAuthorized Officer

. 
of Eligible Bidders will be

by the State Bank of India
Assets Recovery Branch

to participate in oniir"onon the portal
Twwr.r,.bankeauctions.com 

Vendor M/Sdia Pvt.Ltd who will provide user
Password after due ,.iin.uiion o,
the Eligible Bidders.

successful bidder shall be
d. ro submit the final prices. quoted
tre e- Aclion as per the Amexure

completion of the e- Auction ,ed and stamped as token of
without any new condition

those agreed to before start of

. e- Auction, if no bid is

_within the specified time. Stare
Indilt at its discrerion may decide

opening priie/ scrap the e_
process / proceed with

BanU service provider for e_
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shall

biddr

0)r

(k) T
shall i

shall r
(r) rh
invalit
the bi

bidder

bidders

ls bidders fb, 
"ry lrilGtion;

In^access to the site irrespective ol
The bidders are required to submit

:i::. :, the tems and condirions

":.1:],,". 
of e_ auction adopted by

::::.li:-r", before parricipating

ll.'.l'1:r..,.rrbmiued by rhe bidder,
tct.-r oe,cancelled/ withdrawn and the

;l:1,1,..**o . u,y ti. plop.ny
.']11,. 

o,d price. The failure on rheof bidder to comply witir any of the

l^^:o, 
*.ndi,i:ls of e_ auction.

oned herein will result in forfbituree amount paid by the defaulting

on 
,of the Aurhorised Ofi.icer

uecraralron of successlui bidder
be final and binding on-all the

. 
Authorized Officer shall be atto cancel the e- Auction process/

l,,TJ. li.* betore dectaring therut Drdder. without assigning any

bid submitted wirhout the EMD
s,-ul marily rejecred. The properry
oe sold below rh. ,es.rr. p.ice.

conditional bids may be t..ut"d a,
Please note after submission of

no conespondence regardinu
in the hid shall he entenained"

e EMD of the unsuccessful
ill be refunded to rheir respeclive

nbers shared with the Bani. .the
will not be entitled to claim any
costs,. expenses. and any other

Date:15.10.201 9
Place: Panchkula )

Officer
State Bank of India
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